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Why Boycott Adani?
Gautam Adani is one of the most favoured of the ruling party especially the Prime Minister and the
Home Minister. In 2014 elections Mr. Narendra Modi was going around the country in airplanes of
Adani. So he favours Adani. The wealth of Adani has increased 121% between 2014 and 2019.

From the 41st richest man in 2014, he became 2nd richest man in 2019.

In September and October 2015, the Modi government awarded 126 contracts to set up and operate
piped natural gas networks and fuel stations across India.  25 bids were won by Adani. 15 on its
own and 10 in joint venture with government owned Indian Oil Corporation.

In 2018 it won project for treating waste water in Allahabad.

In 2019, without any experience Adani was allotted 6 airports of India including Trivandrum which
the state government was willing to operate by relaxing norms for bidding. Read More..

सीमाओ ंसे परे िनवेश — भारतीय
एि�सम ब�क पर एक प्राथिमक
िरपोट�
 
िपछले स�तीस वष� से इंिडयन एि�सम ब�क
सामान और सेवाओ ं के भारतीय आयातकों
और िनया�तकों को िव�ीय सहायता दे रहा है|
एि�सम ब�क का एक म�ुय उ�े�य है िक वह
िनया�त का समथ�न करे और उसे बढ़ावा दे|
इसका अिधकांश काम डेवलपम�ट पाट�नरिशप
एडिमिन�ट्रेशन (डी पी ए) और िवदेशी मामलों
के मंत्रालय (एम ई ए) के जिरए होता  है िजसे
2012 म� गिठत िकया गया| ब�क अपने पर्भाव
�ेत्र को बढ़ाने म� और अपने उ�पादों तथा
िनवेश  के दायरे को बढ़ाने म� सफल रहा
है | Read More..

Where Do We Stand
Five Years After the
Paris Agreement?
 
It was five years ago this month,
December 2015, when the globe’s
nations came together in Paris to
chart a path for addressing the
climate crisis. The resulting Paris
Agreement was an essential step
forward in the international effort to
avoid the worst impacts of climate
change. The agreement shifted
nation-states’ concerns from
focusing solely on mitigation and
reducing greenhouse  gas
emissions to also Read More..

Opening for Data
Analyst 
 
Centre for Financial Accountability
(CFA), New Delhi is inviting
applications for the post of Data
Analyst. The role will include
collecting, interpreting data and
analysing results; Using statistical
tools to interpret data sets, paying
particular attention to trends and
patterns that could be valuable for
diagnostic and predictive analytics
efforts.  Read More..
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